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69 Dolphin Drive, Bongaree, Qld 4507

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 631 m2 Type: House

Kristie Burley

0431798082

https://realsearch.com.au/69-dolphin-drive-bongaree-qld-4507
https://realsearch.com.au/kristie-burley-real-estate-agent-from-claire-uttley-realty-banksia-beach


Contact Agent

Welcome to 69 Dolphin Drive, Bongaree! This stunning property offers a perfect blend of convince, comfort and coastal

charm. Situated on a generous 631 sqm land, this spacious house boasts an impressive array of features that are sure to

impress.Step inside and be greeted by a light-filled and open living area, perfect for entertaining guests or relaxing with

family. The kitchen is at the heart of this home, which opens up to a dining / family room with direct access to the outdoor

alfresco area. With three bedrooms, including a master suite with an ensuite bathroom, this home offers plenty of space

for the whole family. The additional bathroom and two toilets ensure convenience for everyone.One of the standout

features of this property is the impressive 9.1 x 6m shed which can be accessed from not only side access but also back

access!! Wow you can fit it all in this home! The boat, the caravan, the trailer and more! The low-maintenance yard offer

space for a pool and is perfect for those who prefer spending their time enjoying all that beautiful Bribie has to offer

rather than tending to a large garden.Key Features you will love about this home.Side accessBack accessLowset

homeFreshly painted Fresh carpet and flooring throughoutImpressive 9.1 x 6 meter shed with high door accessBore and

tank water Split system ACFans in all bedroomsThree bedrooms, master and second bedroom with ensuiteLarge master

with walk in robe and ensuiteNew toiletsSensational locationCentrally located kitchen Freshly re-grouted and sealed

bathroomsGood sized undercover alfresco area with refurbished patio roofThe list just goes on!!Located in the

sought-after suburb of Bongaree, this property offers the best of both worlds - a peaceful coastal lifestyle and easy access

to local amenities. Enjoy a short stroll to the nearby beach, parks, and cafes, or take advantage of the nearby shopping

centers and schools.Don't miss out on this incredible opportunity to own a beautiful home in a prime location. Contact

Kris on 0431798082 today to arrange a private inspection and secure your slice of paradise at 69 Dolphin Drive,

Bongaree.Disclaimer: Whilst every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of the information herein, no warranty is

given by the agent, agency or vendor as to their accuracy. Please note some images are virtually altered. Interested parties

should not rely on this information as representations of fact but must instead satisfy themselves by inspection or

otherwise. Areas, amounts, measurements, distances and all other numerical information is approximate only.


